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fMrs. Lougheed's
I Ca

B.K Ween A Saxon

(Copyright, hy nobbn-ltcrrl- Co.)

K I had tho hohor of a cnll from Mrs.
VAougheed last week. Socially sho Is
jjjono of our representative Indies, nnd
flier claims to dlttlncllon arc varied

and unimpeachable. Her uncle Is aI(bishop, nnlhcr cnllng list jnjbslf, cj
i clUslvo. Shoi hatf an'riccem thhl ricve?
i forsakes her, and ft manner 'that' can
convey the finest gradations of feeling,

ft from a chilly
v to a tcstralnod warmth calculated to
fjipiif the flattered recipient Into excel- -

'lent humdr with himself. She has tho
ipMgtiest art of dressing, too bo' unosi

tentatlously that you know at onco she
' must bo Bomebody. Her husband pur
sues tho narrow way of the art critic.

I and, feeling the saciedneas of his call
Ing, keeps himself for the most part
unspotted from tho throng. Hist Eng-Clls- h

Is faultless and ho rarely permits
himself to smile. You feel tho 8

of life In his presence more
than In your clergymnns, particularly

j,Of cultured life, and you go homo with
-- fresh resolve. It is renlly quite an

t esthetic treat to sec htm on the plat-for-

his voice and gestures nnd
$.bcarlng aro so full of conscious

grnee. Ho Is tho product 6f an
polder, moro homogeneous society, ac-- I

cldcntally,lpdgc,d p our hctcrogepcous
Seftio at leasl'l fancy that'll the way'

he feels about It; certainly It is tho;
way he looks about IL Ills mother,
when she came to this country, falling
to transplant tho d

traditions she brought with her, to a
pl ''rental fnr(qulcjcfj grjbwths', ftnado

hjlijif'herjilrroluntary protest!' Slo
grounded him thoroughly' In entliot7crt
and art; In tho sacred character of
fa'rnlly' fuhe'rlrahtcj'nnd' the duties and

5pT 1

i

"Don't You Think Wo Could Get the
National Council to Take It Up?"

i reBponslbllltlea It Involves, chief of
whlch Is to come out and be separate.

tI often think what a comfort ho must
5'18 to her now so polished, so poised,
L80 refined! But Indeed, how could a
Anion bo less than perfect under the

of an adoring mother nnd
A wife? for Mrs Ioughecd, tho young- -

er, Is eminently fitted In her own right
for the high position It has pleased

- Heaven to bestow upon her besides
ft tho bishop.

So, when sho came to boo me I
1 naturfyrr felf It1 ttf; ho considerable of
S an occasion, nnd one of much educa

tional value. Unfortunately, Indn't
been expecting nnyono (BlthipUph'"?U'
was my "day") becnuse 'a' mnd-Hlze-

4 "blizzard was In course of progression
A outsider and feeling securo in Its pro-J- ,

teetlon, I hadnH given ,thoso Inlanglblo
fi. finishing (ouches to (he appointments
3 of the ylrawlppj-roo- and (my own

t5 toilet which are necesdry to mako
5 our social calling nnd election sure.

Moreover, the hones of Sunday's tur- -

key were "on" In the course of transl- -

Uon Into soup, and Nora had naturally
left the kitchen door open so that the
odors In which onion predominated

the back stairs, and were
being gontly wafted down tho front
ones and Into tho parlor when I wgnt
In to greet my Ulghly specialized

" guest. I airily Ignored this, of course,
jk as well as the absenco of' tea, and

searched mr mltid for something that
6 would stand mo In good stead, and bo
5 appropriate to the occasion.
if 'As luck would have It wo fell upbn
y woman's 'sphere, I don't know why It
(WI niways nave sucu a guilty feeling
I when thlB topic Is Introduced. I In

variably and conscientiously do my
rrjendlng on Saturdaya; and encase tho
family fura and other destructlblesfln

H dubs laufiuu uubb uuiure our no- -

C parture In tho spring. I explore the
, cellar periodically, and I don't know a

thing nbout politics or th,n;,now pd- -

bay dispute. I nover read aSson though do tlk about; toir
'i sometimes, of course. Yet, when Mrs.
U L6ugheed fixed mo with her gentle but
JP? observing eye and said with just tho

" least bit of a question mark, "Ilomc,
of course, is the only propor plar for

1 Jomen,' 1 distinctly quailed. I know
5 what was expected of mo. Casting

, about for some way of'dellveranco, my
t eyofell upon my palms, and T suddon-i- j

1 ' realized to my fuithcr confusion,
. that I hadn't washed them sinco last
.sweeping day a thing I nevor forgot

Trdjf Still further humbled, I select-fl'Bi- f
-- dullest weapon, since weapon

of some kind I saw to bo lnnllabln,
and said as sweetly aa 1 could:

"But there aro so many wonen, un-

fortunately, whoso lines haven't fallen
to thcm'MIn tho 'vleHsant places youVs
and Ynlno have who never knew tho
happiness of being In their own
homes." '

"Ah, yes, poor things!" snld Mrs.
Lougheed quite nffably. "Hut It Is a
pity whrn a woman thinks herself
called upon to take up anything to do

any sort of work, ou know, out-sld- o

tho home she always loses some-
thing of her femininity; don't you
think t"

i4X anntinaii on' T fnWnrn.l mlonrnhlv..
I kjnow' 1 wrts expedted to hayol
'views," and io support them. 'Nbtj

'to 3oso would bo to rriko myself fa-- '
tally uninteresting; to Ao so, would bo
ruinous to my chances for a ptaco In
Mrs, Lottghced's esteem. 'Ot course, f
could recant on tho spot nnd bo con-

verted to her opinion, but t had con
scientious scrnpIcB against attempt-
ing this, because I really had nothing
to recant. But something had to bo
said, so I plunged desperately In.

"One doesn't like to think that our
femininity Is of so superficial a quality
that It can bo rubbed off merely by ac-

quaintance with the world. Surely
thoso who loso It so easily must havo
lacked the genuine sort to begin with."

I know this wasn't right, nnd my
opinion was supported by a sort of
perplexed coldness beginning to dawn
on Mrs. Lotighccd's expressive coun-
tenance, so I began again, lowering my
voice to a more confidential koy.

"I have sometlmeo wondered what a
woman, should dp who found herself
possessed of soma poer or capacity
really valuable to the world somo
great artlsllc gift or Intellectual In-

sight; 'for nature Is tlnfotthatety, so
Impartial, you know; Bribi' Is just as
npt tojbcstow her gifts upon a woman
as upon a man. If thcro wcro no
hpme 'tics to settle thd question In
such fi ense there would still bo tho
injurious effect of the ciamplo upon
other women, wouldn't there? Itosa
Honhcur, for Instance, and Florence
Nightingale, and and Mme. Curie."

Of course, I know this was all
wrong, too, but I saw with relief that
Mrs. Lougheed only looked a little
vague.

"Oh, I suppose there aro excep-
tions," she said dubiously. "When a
thing Is suitable It Is different. Thcro
aro tho refined arts oiubIc nnd litera-
ture that women can pursue If they
have leisure."

"But even then!" I exclaimed with
a secret Joy "How often even In

these arts must wo deplore tho loss
of that delicacy which Is woman's
chief chnrm Cnrcno, for examplo, and
Nordtca, who has Just been divorced,
you know, and 'what a disastrous 'ef-

fect tho pursuit of lltoraturo had upon
the character of poor George Eliot."

Mrs. Lougheed looked vaguer still,
and began feeling around In her rnlnd
for tho thread of the(iargumont which
had pomehow slipped' out or her graqp.
Falling to rccdver it, sho ignored tho'
point at Issue,' nnd true to typo
brought forth another, detached, but
which had evidently dono much faith-
ful service aforellme.

"Besides It Is such a mistake from
an economic standpoint for women to
compete with men ns wage-earner- It
Is only tnktng tho bread out of tho
mouths of other women and llttlo
children."

"But I suppose those who don't see
It ns we do, dear Mrs. Lougheed," I

said, with a delicious) little emphasis
on tho "wo," "and especially thoso who
fall to look at It In a large, Impersonal
way, might say that tho first duty or
tflese women was to fill their own
mouths. Many of thorn may not only
have no one to earn for them, but havo
others depending on what they can
earn."

"Tho mon would havo higher wages
then, and there would be no need of
nuuiuu (3U1115 uui wuiiumucu i 0,
Lougheed, who liked to feel vholo
weight of tho argument under "hor
feot. 'f'"Yos, If only it would be equally dis-

tribute," I said. "If we could oniy
persuade tho men who earn to shnro
with 'thoso who don't, how 1t'would
simplify things; and If only wo could
porsuado tho manufacturers nottq em
ploy Women at all! ' They are' .really
to blame, you know, too, and they keep
advertising for more all tho time.
Don't you think wo could get tho Na-

tional councl to take it up?"
Mrs. Lougheed bejjan fastening up

her furs. I roso with her, still pre-
serving my deferential attitude.

"Tho home Is woman's natural and
divinely-appointe- d sphere," sho" said,
conclusively, and with a shade of' ry

In her tone, 'wfclch I thought? un-

justifiable, considering that wo" were
on tho same sldo of tho argument.
"There aro women who work Just

tboy like to and want to. They
don't know how unattractive they
make themselves or they would not do
it. Men do not like tho kind of wom-

en who Ignoro the hbme."
"They may not have been so happy

in U QB you and I, and so we can welt
afford to spare a little pity for them "
I said again, in my wlnnlngest --vraf, '

"Ah, yes, poor things!" replied Mrs.
Lougheed, glylng me the parting hand.

I washed tho palms after sho had
gone, and reflected. I felt In very good
spirits. Of course, I know It was feal-
ty Mr. Lougheed I had bocn arguing
with, and I felt avenged for more than
ono bad quarter of an hour he had
given me, whop ho bad called for, and
I nad unwittingly responded with, my
utmost vacuity of mind. I used to
wonder why 1 was" so proternaturally
(dealoas with bthi, but I saw now that
I had" been simply conforming td his
standard of the fominlno mind. But
at last I was avenged. The attenuated
spectacle that somo men present wheti
4eeu through thejr wipes' mental at-

mosphere fa amp'le compensation for
ill tlje bad quarters of an lour they
tbeniselyes are able to Intilat,

The Firstr, --

.Quarxel
By William MacLeod Rat tic.

(Copyrlght, by Ford Tub. Co.)

It was Cnrol Miles herself thnt nn- -

swered Larry's ring. '

"Hellol" ho snld, cheerily, unfond
Ing his golfing paraphernalia at tho
halt tree. "Why didn't 1011 show up
ai ,thJlinks?" I n

. ( '

jlshVJviewril him with nn ImpreBslvo
yjsMlprovnl. "I walled for you an
hour"." ;,

"Welted? Oh, I'nj's.d sorry. But 1

don't understand.'" lie offered hlsrur-prise- d

explanation in tho form of
a qUCNtlon. "Didn't you nsK Miss
Sloan to tell mo td go out with them
because you had somo letter to finish,
nnd thnt ou would como out later
with Miss Lnundon?"

Her nnsw'cr was emphatic: "I ''did
not. Did sho toll you that?"

"Yes, nt loast 1 thought sho did. I
must havo misunderstood 1i6r,""

v lLarry.
"It Is enay to misunderstand when

ono wnnts to," contributed Miss Miles,
her chin tilted nggrcsslvely.

"Oh, come, Cnrol That's not fnlr,"
protected Larry. "Let's straighten tho
tangle. Whnt did you tell Miss
Sloan?"

"She came' In and nsked mo If I
wore going to tho links. Well, I
couldn't tcjl hpr tHat 1 had written you
a note askjng you to meet mo herp
and --go 'jiu wlUi me, nnd that
I didn't '" know' whether I was
going' or nbt u'nllf V011 came."
Miss Miles paused, exnspciated. "So
I told her that I had some loiters to
write as I had and Jlmt nftcr I had
finished them I wouJd come out with
Miss Lniindon. As sho was going
away I told her sho might meet' you
out thcro. I'mcnnt her to think when
sho saw us that wo had Just happened
to meet."

"I mot thorn In their rig. Sho told
mo to Jnmp In with them, that you
had said you would como later with
Miss Lnundon, nnd that I would be out
thcro Sho must havo misunder-
stood."

Miss Miles did not appear convinced
"She Is In the habit of misunderstand-
ing too many things."

"I do not think that Is quite Just to
her. Sho is a first rato sort, and not. 1

"Why Oldn't You Show Up at the
Links?"

tho least bit tricky," said Larry, fooz-
ling badly.

"Oh, I know you appreciate her.
But 'I object to being plnced In tho
humiliating .position you put mo In be-

tween ytuT this afternoon." Tho tilt
to Ml88Carol'a chin wub even more
accentuated than before. "It's nn In-

sult to a girl to bo kept waiting an
hour for a man who tloes not Intend
to como,' nnd it Is especially humiliat-
ing whon-sh- e has nsked him to, go
with hcr,"Jnstead of htm asking her.
H hurts lici' pride, and I Bhonld think
If a man h"ad the least bit of considera-
tion ho would be careful not to let
any girl he cared for get lnt that po-

sition."
"I'm awfully sorry, Carol, It hap-pocrt- d

so. But don't you bco" my
point of view? I thought you had
sent express d(rntlonn to mo not to
wait for ou. I didn't know Just why
you had changed your mind, but since
jou had, I thought it w.ib up to bo to
honor your wishes In tho matter."

"And go off with Miss Slenn whllo 1

poked hero alono for two hours, won-- '
dering why jou did not como?"

"I thought thnt was what you had'
sent me word t do," e

"Well, I think It wbb very Inconsid-
erate of you, but I don't care to talk
pbout It any more. Did you huyo'w
pleasant time? What was yohr
acW

"Aren't you a llttlo unreasonable,?;'
naked Larry, getting nettled. m

"No, I don't think I'm tho least blr
unreasonable, hut I dou't want to talk
about It any mora. It's a matter bf
no Importance."

Just as $pu please. Only I think It
Is of considerable Importance that we'

can't explain away a llttlo rnlsundor-standin-

like that without ybur got
ting miffed. You must knpw I'm not Iff
the least to b)amo. But slncq you any
It doesn't matter, we'll change, the
pubjpet." Very Jauntily; "Yes, I had
A pleasant time. My score was 40."

"That's good. I should think 'you
would golf mora with Miss Sloan. Yoii
make Mich good scores when you aro
with her," Her manner was very cor-dia- l,

' "And she's a first rato Mrtoll
know."

Ho reverted abruptly toi the order of

tho fday. "I donVknow It's quite
pluy'lng tntf gnmo lor you 10 try
to deceive fylss StSnn nnd then bo, of-

fended because ahovas deceived."
'

"Oh, 1 know heflttlo wayB. Just
as soon as sho saw you sho understood
tho situation exactly, but she saw In
n flash that sho had n decent pretext
for pretending not to. It waa very
llko hor not to miss her chance. Not
thnt I mind In tho leant, only I don't
llko to bo nindp a fool of. It's hu-

miliating."
"Well, commend mo ttt n wonlan's

reasoning for the strangest logic that
pver; was created. Yon Invent n llttlb
tlrnp to deceive MIbs Slonn; sho falls
Into It completely; then jou turn
'roiind and" shy shofiNmaklng ft fobl of
you." !;

, "YouNjcrfalnly defend her most ar-
dently. Your friend 'would be pleased
at the enthusiasm' flfh'cr champion "
tv'SliQ Is your frlendtoo, nndwant

to bo Just,'1 ho answered, with youth-ni- l

dignity.
"Inlp1yln, of coilrsej that I nm most

unjust.1"
"You aro saying v(hat Vjl I," ho

'flung back. r
"Wo'vo said enough. 1 doot want

to tniK nnout it any more." .
"All right'. 'Of courBe. jou havo mndo

up your mind thntybu aro entirely
right and we are oil wrong."

The girl gulped 'down a sob and
looked at him plteously.

"Wo're quarreling? Larry."
"I guess wo aro' ho assented,

gloomily, his elbowson his knees and
his cbtn In his hands.

"And Ve snld we never would."
Her ejes w'cre hot and moist. t,' 'That's right."

t $,
"But It, Isn't right for you; td bo as

aggravating' as you are." ... ,

"I guess jou aro tired out'and not
feeling very well, Carol," ho sug
gested. A.

"I'm nothlngjof. tho kind," sho pro
tested. "I'm ,ttB wpll ns I over was
In my jlfo, and'l'mijjnot cross) either."

Ho smiled. ''Thc'n you mpst bo mis-
taken. Wo enn't "bo quarrollng." It
takes two to mnka 11 quarrel."

"Not if jou'ro ono of thorn, Larry.
You'd rub an nngel tho wrong way till
ou had ruffled Its temper."
"Her temper, jou mean, my dear."
Sho pouted. "I'm not your dear."
"I used "tho term In a Pickwickian

souse, my dear."
Sho dimpled, then promptly extin-

guished that charming signal of Tend-Incs- n

to forglvb him for her fnult.
"You tald Itgain'Jjiut, of courso, you
can't bellovo'its'slnce you think rno
ugly nnd Jcnlous' nh'd Miircasonnble."

"Oh, I didn't5 say tljnt," ho re-
proached. 't

Her eyes opene'dvwldo with aston-
ishment. "You dldp sir. And nnd I
guesn It's true.' I 'was' horrid, Larry."
Tho tears Were welling over riow un
restrained, , v

Larry somehow 5undt' himself very
ciose ioner. .j t' " ,.' t

.r uj-.- - -, .l Ivu, jmu wcruii 1, ut-u- r ir. ,iou
didn't understand, and I don't think t
explained It very .well. But you know
I wouldn't slight jou, for anything
In tho world, pon'tjyou, Carol?"

"1 guess so.-- The voice came faint
and muffled from, his coat.

"And jou know that Miss Sloan and
I nro alwnys rowing, though, of
'ourso, we are friendly", enough. Our
volnls of view lire aa divergent ns
possible. Fact Is, there's Miles be-

tween us,'' ha punned.
"And you really do forgive mo for

being horrid?"
"Forglvo you! If gov really wore

horrid, as you call It, 'I am delighted.
I don't want to marry an angel. I
have been hunting for some flaw Inl
you n month."

"Well, you've found ono, Larry, a
great big ono."

"It's microscopic, If It exlBta at all,
dear, but Buch as It 'Is I'm awfully
grateful Tor It. Thovas' "difference
between us seems lessdhed Just a
llttlo bit If you're notqulto perfect,
sweet." '-"- .'

"How perfectly lovely you do wrap
things up, Larry. It's dear to havo you
do It even when they're not so," dim-
ples Miss Miles. "Once Jennie Sloan
said you were the nicest' ,'

"Oh, hang Miss Slonn "Interrupted
Larry, ungallan($. "Let's caHv-thl- a a
two-som- e and cut her out."

MAN 120 YEARS OLD, WIFE 102.

Couple Still Enjoylno the Best of
Health at Altendorf, Hungary.

.I

In Altendorf, Hungary, the Jewish
Chronicle states, nhcro 'resides a Jow-Is- h

married couple, the hUBband, Herr-
mann Unterberger, bblng 120 years
old nndino wlfo 102, Tweniy yeara
pgo, w'.ieil the husljand' Had- - already
passed the hundredth mile Kttmo, ho
let n house to a merchant named
Spirit The contract required the'
'paymimt of 2,u00 gulden In cash and
the suhply of 'all nbcossary provisions
Vnr Mi.V nmlnlAnnnn fit thn nfTA.l,'... ."'.: ..,.... V:;iLvivoupie uuring uieir ' urea, joiimy or
ebparntcly.

1 Splra readily entered uponthiar-;rapgomeiit- ,

thinking that,'Invlqw'f'
iqd auvnnceii ages or tae coupie, no
would not long bo fpiiulreu" .lo fafty
hut thQ obligation. Ho has now had1

it pay the tribute for 20 years, and
ryw cannot any how nluch longer ho
inuj naiu iuiiuus, on uiiiuruurKv' uuu
hi wife still enjoy tho best ot health.
They are tho oldest Inhabitants as
well as the oldest Jews in tho entire
poultry.

Belgian Dentlsti to Be''Tratnftd'.
"'Het'otoforo, Be'lciuiti haW neglected

t6 provide nnythlpg " likb -- ntibquate
hcibnilflb tralnlnir dentaV nracll- -

jif6riera, ' any one"that clioo'Bes'holrip"
aliowii td practice" Meutlstr."' Nov,
ho'waver,' parllamehthas -- undor con-
sideration a project regarding super-
vision of dentistry.

The Story,
of. Loyal

By Inez Harrington Whitfield.

(Copyright, by Ford Fub. Co.)

Although Ixiynl waB not n small dog
his Btubbornncsa was disproportionate-
ly large. Moreover ho, linil tho advan-
tage of most mon, Inqfudlng his innB-to-

In nlwnys knowing' his own mind
)?nt October dny tlui air brenthod

Into Loynl's soul a fchnllcn8 for a
stroll, and as tho fnm(y wns very

whllc"linparklug after n
Hurnmor Spent lit lhirype, ,ho unhesi-
tatingly accopted tho clinllcngo and
walked out of tho operidbor.

For several blocks h6 walked behind
ftfgl.rilwltli jollow brown, hair, whoaq
gown, hat, gloves and shoes woro the
nhndo of his own font. It may have
been n eenso of harmony of colors, ot
It may havo been Jtist dpg sense that
led him to walk licarer thn girl, finally
pushing a cold none Into tho hand
banging lodsely at her side.

Ho must havo knpwn that sho would
neither stnrt nor cry but, Sho only
Ibokcd down at him with pleased sur-
prise nnd closed her hand tightly over
his nose.

"G00H morning, you hnndsomo dog!
You seem to know your ndmlrors at
sight. I wonder who jour innster Is?"

Tbb briskness of their pneo soon
brought them to Madison nvunuo nnd
Forty-Becon- d street, where tho girl In
brown, after patting hor tolnpn,nlon
on tho head and nddrc8fl,fngiittmernus
iiuiiLTiiiK ruiuarKB 10 nun, 'uuurueui u
west-boun- d car. Looking jbackyjihe
eiiw tho dog gazing reprolacuiiilW niter
her.--:. ' ' ?$i

All VhaV day, Katiierino Ittrynlond
found hor raiiid. wrindbrfhij'to tho fine
St." Bernard . whovhnd oinel her early
niomlng walk. ShiKjvauid havo been
aBtonlsiiPd'hnilj8lo rdallzeljliow often
In tho'followlivB.'dnys site thought of
lilin, pondering his net, his name and
his home. Four days passed mid
Wednesday's ouldobr beauty prevailed
upon Knthorlne, who, dressed In brown
B3 usunl, went forth to enjoy n walk.
Tho avenue' wns noisy, although ap-
parently deserted, so sho turned

Mm mmwwm WmL

wr(W?vmr VttNIm

Mil
The Mutcular Young Man Took It

Whle Apologizing for the Dog's
Conduet.

toward Mndiuon, and, rounding tho
corner, met LojrI, who nearly knocked
her down by IiIb Joyful recognition.
He Boon grow calm except for his
laJ ami marched proudly by her 3ldc,
with frequent long upward looks Into
hor 'face, which was turned toward
him aa often ns might be.

AI tho end of a mile, thoy turned,
seemingly of one accord, nnd retraced
their Bteps. r r

Tho girl nnd the dog b'o allko 'In
crtlor, attractDd'cbiiBldorablo attention,
of which both werJ "wholly uncon.'sclous. A.

At tho steps of hor homo Knthorlne
discovered Uyit sljo hnd a problem tb
solve, for her foui footod escort ap-
peared astonished nt hor Inhospltaolo
hesitation, nnd strongly Indented his
deslro to cntor, Bhowlng by mnny
slgnB his natural ptubbornneA, even
lifting up his volco (0 emphnaUa It.

"Perhaps," whispered Knthorlne,
"you aro a lost dog," nnd for tho first
limo sho thought of his-- collar. Bend-
ing Bho rend: "Loyal, 29 West
street." Tho hddrosn given wus so
neur by thnt after some debato with
her Inclination, Bho derided (o leave
him outsldo and watch w bother he
went In tho right dltecllon. Thla ho
did, but not until an hour's patient
waiting hnd Katlsflcd his mind that hla
new friend was cnpablo of disappoint-
ing him, that sho was not coming
foith again, nor was ho expected to
follow her Inside,

Scarcoly a morning passed that, (reo-In- g

himself f 10:11 tho company of his
mastor and his master's family, lo did
not make nn nttompt, with only oc-

casional bucccbb, to visit' Katherlno,
When ho was uqt made wolcomo" ho
Bccined to reallzo thnWliero wnsomo
good toason for It and went away
cheorfully, - . H

Lnto 0110 nfterpoovSoh a cold anti
windy dnv, Kalherlnw was roturnlng
homo, nown tho avenlja pamo aJJrlcht-ene-

horso, madly plfipglng from sitfo
(q side In a uhpless endeavor to escape
the mass of vehicles. A tiny child
broke from his nurse's hand nnd
dodged his Way to tho middle of the
street. '

Kntherlno rushed' for tho child. A
huge yellow dog plunged through the
crowd of pedostrlniiB and dashed to
the" aldo Of tho girl, pulling hor from,
underline iinrses, ai ine enme instant
that a muscular jauug man giaspei
the horse's head and was dragged off

1 '"' S QUIGR MEAL
Gas Ranges

Aro matlo In a "know how" factory by "know how"
mechanics. That's why "Quick Meals" aro irnapproach
able for results economy yvfar.

HMMHNN

t'ferfe
l)sfppt,eforo ihd nflwlldrrcri r.nlmnl
was brought to n stand.

After n few monTcuts of cxcltoment
ofdof wns restored nnd It was found
jiat tho only dhmagb dono Wns that 16

the tnwnyv' colored dress Knthorinc
wore, ft bleep of which still clung to
T.oynl'8 tcoth nnd nttracteil tho fttteh'1
Uon of tho muscular young mnn who
took It, while apologizing for his dog's
conduct.

Knthcrlne's smllo puzzled him, as
did Loynl's behavior when sho put her
hand on his head and spoke affection-
ately to htm.

Months Inter tho Inst person' to
board tho flvo o'clock Krlo ferryboat
was Katherlno Raymond, nnd ns the
gang plnnk was, removed cries from
many throats filled the air, for a
beautiful St. Bernard had rushed to
tho edge nnd bounded over chains
nnd mils nnd nn cxpnnso of foam-
ing, seething wnter. A murmur bf re-

lief roso when h,o landed, srtfo, n tho
terry dpcc, ifrfd a girl tn golden
brown pressed to ho edge df
tho bouV 'nnd waving ftj brown 1

hnnd 'se.qoip to signal' to sonic 0U0 )n ,

ne crowu-puuore- i m
To Stanlby', Wbllfnecamn ltiwatl In

tolorabojhb limo lhat wns cdnsumctl
In Ioa(tng the iiaxtqrry, anil ajjear
sopnid-'l- pnss' jjlcljweep 'tnbtliij,c of
sthrtlng and 'tha(''o($OanJilniLont the
IiTBoysltfo, for h(Knuo4scouifledilidS
ny ehhngcs of amfitlpHS'ind.afccutiiuln-n'"orBeiiBalon8- .'

.ipil(lhoglrl In;
brown, (ho Tihow niw tlint'he had not
succeeded In forgetting her for n
slnglo dny slnco the runaway Incident)
mean for him to cross or wait at tho
plcrfor hor?

Novor had ho qr his foellngs been
so confused, and ho wnB nt a complcto
loss to know what ho should say to
this girl who had such an attraction
for Loyal, tho dog 'whoflo friendship
had neverboforo been given to any
ono qutsld'o tho Wclllngcnmp house-
hold. ,j

y(int tn.a need not haveitrouhled
him 'in the lcaa'if.t B

' KatherlnhiUfifl IXjJ'nf wcro waiting
nt ti() ferry Iioiibo. "I am sntry," Bho

said nt onco, "thnt 11 liitvb, bflen the
.cause of this Inconvcnjencetdjyou, but
I nm lad, very gladijiat n&tnlng hnp-pche- d

to Loyal. 1
1 was terrjbly fright-

ened.. I Of courabj, 'naneoilld havo
thought of such rf(hlng, b'utjporhapB
It would bo safer, In sqbh (brpwds, to
havo 'a chain. Oood-bjj- ; Lonj, old fol-- '
low. Thopk you, Blr, tor., coming over;
I must catch my train." '

That jb all(Shq,wa8 g'ono, nnd
ho had pot'openetLhla lips. If ho was
confused heToro, ho wns now&ln a tu-

mult of exasperation nnd nnger; anger
at hla own stupidity, 'andMi heaped
rursca upon his own head for having
been mndo a fool qf by a blf dog nnd
a brovn girl. . vlIo enmo near Includ-
ing Loyal In )ils dispensations of mnlo-diction-

hut rqmombored the dog's
fault Waa an cxcobb ot affectlpq for ft
girl, a girl In brown. Ho tried to con-sol- o

himself by lecnillng her rapid
speech,' hor haste and tho alzo of the
rushing crowd, but ho could not force
tho fact to glvo him any credit.

Ho attempted to. forgot It; the. trial
lasted a montl), then ho gavo up, and,
In a dlssntlBfiod framo ot mind, stnrt-c- d

for hla Vacation in tho Pennsyl-
vania mountains.

Young Welllngcamp decided to leave
Loj'al. with hla falhpr, but Iho dog
scent,ol tho threatened sopnrtlnn nnd I

iiBcil 'Jih powers bf porsuBlqn, so!
whefLiStanloy boarddd tho train ho
was accompanied by'Loyallj wljh, n
voryjolly woe n his tall. H H

At tYio Watdr. Gap a sllghtgaccjdepf,
rfelaj'd tho train, and Stnrtjoywtook'
occasion fto oxorclsQ Loyal ntl sfretch
hs own 'long logs by wajklngg tho
streets near the railroad. The; dog
groW "restless and uneasy and became
deaf to his niaBtqr'a volco. Aa tho
whlstlo of tho cnglno warned "all
aboard" Loyal dashed madly away, on
and on, until out of sight. .

Really concerned fearing something
had happened to tho dog, Stnuloy, hur-
ried after him, losing considerable
tlmo by mistaking tho cornor which
had been Loynlls vanishing point. At
lost ho turned the right opo and saw

a picture!
A vlno-covoro- piazza of a soml-colo-nl-

houso, a gjrl In a Ureas
seated In a hugo lounging chair, and
a tnwny colordd Snlnt Bernard, 'with
hla pawn on tho arm of tho chair and
his face yery near the girl's, whllQ his
tall was nnlmntcd by tho most Joyful
emotions.

Supprlutlyn wrath took possesion
of the astonished wolllngramp, wIJobo
sharp whlstlo of rocalL startled t.oval
and brought Kathoilno to her featj
. Laying a hand .cu Loyal's collar ,'sl
tailed: 'Ju "PleftBo come lioro a momont." t
, Aa I19 appqad, reluctant,

J
alio (Ve- -

peated: " ft .

UnlMiii .ntn'A '' '
At tho first sign of embarrassment

on her part his sudden angry deter-
mination melted.

IJrplanatlons were exchanged and
Welllngcamp canceled his Arrange
ments fdr rooma at Pocorio, remain-tin- g

at "tho place chosen by Loyal.
Tho day bbfore hla vaeatldn ended

Knthorlne arid Welllngcamp had
'strolled to'u ahady-gle- jr dear by.

"aianlrtf plilhni from hls'veBt pocket
a small piece of brown cloth, and after
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HOBKING WM
NOR.TU BOUND.

Ko. 31 7:00 am
No. 33 1U:15 n
No. 35 4:20 pm
No. 37 10:60 pm
No. 39 6: iv psa

BOUTlf BOUND.
No. 30 "CO am
No. 38 , 7:20 un
No, 32 10:15 am
No. 34 tlr35 pm
Io. 30 7:16 pn
No. 39 will leave Columbia at- -

p. m. on Sundays.
No. 38 starts from Marlon., j)

i;JJp,.39 topa at, MrIoWf xft
1

fKI;: HWILROi
'Chicago Dlvlsloa. t

UAST BOUNDmI illl
4 ., 6:07

Aica 6C

44 ;t '1 je,v ?! "lr

my. . . . ..f. i. i U .JjJW
WEST BOUND.

I 10:26 am
7 11:00 pm
9 , 12: IB em

i21 7:10 as
1C .'. 4:30 vm

dnclnaatl Division.
BABT BOUND. '

4 t. :1G PM
10 ,...12:35 am
12 12:25 am
8 9:00 am
16 12:62 pm

WEST BOUND.

i 10:27 am
9 1:16 am
15 4:35 pm

Dally a Dally txoopt Sanday.
All train dally nft total ww.

Nob. t and 19. t
Phone Ut.

HKBinOALti.
ticket Aiwt,

Now York Central Unas
BIG FOUR ROUTE.

JBA8T BOUND. T
24 9:26 tt. W
46 t 12:36 BOO

16 7:22 p. m.
20 10:67 . tit.
IS 11:10 p. kl,
10 6:27 9. .

No 10 dally except Sundar .
WEST BOUND.

11 i i 2:18 a. .
U 6:83 a. m,
10 - 8:66 a. m.
27 1:65 p. m.
it 7:26 T. m.

6 - 4:27 9. m.
No. 6 dally wept Suaday.

itwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Make it cheaper to travel?
ihAi HUa rftoi tfnO

yvp HOME
11I J ontttou 01 (iHtKJru

Twin Tickets nrc tickets goodll
citherqpncind trip.ot lorTJ

two ueonlc one wav. lust"
like Ijuying two street car
tickets Twin tickets be-

tween Marion and Columbus
nre worth $1.35 a pair. "Ask .

the man1' nt the Union Sta-

tion, he sells them only via
the

Hocking Valley.;;

ICatllorlnc. who o:cln m.ed'
"Tile pleco Lojul lore from ,rpy

dross!" ''Stnnlox smiled, an.l Loyal wakeiled
from-- n lone ,nap, bat polthor' his tiai
lerrtprKatherlmJ notlctul him. n
JVYpU;

..
wJU .neyfr knbwt how mteh

.1 ..k '.L..2.
1 Uiunu yiiu nut;ii lfasjill I had'
Ot Will. cuid ilvvd riot! know
nanljjr Thcp'8taj!y Ufo the 'land

of 4 tfi)lilMfAfieGnUTtM I
Ipqulrlnsly Int3"two (aegs Very near
together, barked hbftly ahd wagged a
most apprgvlng tall, V,

We ro to certain tintPiles Jtchinv, Ubcditur ana
I'rotniillnir pile cn al.wyi be rcllcvod and nU.

m wotetjr cured feyxihU
olntmkntthtwapoltl,'clyjrarante4atl.
joctiunormoiipytrtiitulfd. '

Ssftn Dr. A.W. Ghaie's
tlcolora rl)r.A.W.CiM T4!JL

rwceit.e-l- t carftssloKly,
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